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A nccv 111ct11od for lal>oratory evalu;ltion ant1 screc.ning of water rcycllency of prrscr\,;~tivc- 
trctitc'tl wood slrrfaces is orrtlined. The method consists of the ~ncasuremcnt of the cont;~ct 
;~ngltl of a small v o l i n ~ ~ e  of w;~tcr  rcsting on the srirfucc of the wood, under exactly defined, 
rc-prodncihle conditions. 
Tl~c, cllangrs of contact angle plotted against tlic t i n ~ e  of cxposrlrc (until tlic water dis- 
appcxars in the tc-stet1 snrf'ice) provide a "water-repellent cwvt,." An areti betwcen this 
crirve and both coordinate axes (so-called "water-rcprllcnt urea") is measured. in ~ninutc- 
tlt,grecs ancl l~rovidcs a hasis for the wntclr-repellency rating. An enlpirical rating is l~roposcd 
in t,iglit grades from zero rcpcllency to absolute rpl~c~llency. 
Tllc n~etllotl is applietl to the grading of wliitc sprllcc and red pinc treated with various 
water-borne presrrvati\ c.s ;~nt l  to wliitc spruce trcatcd with a mcthylene chloride solution 
of pci~tacliloro~lienol. 
Adtlitio~icjl /ic!ltc;orcls: Pice(/ gla~rcc~, Pinrls resir~osc~, prcsc,r\ ativcls, prc,scr\.atio~~, test methods, 
srlrf;icc tre;ltlncnts, inorg:lnic salts, pc~nt;lc1iloro1~1iei~o1, 
IS?'I<ODUCTION of dimensional stal~ility (derived from vol 
1)evelopment of new preserv a t' ive com- 
positions requires the testing and evalllatio~l 
of propertics of treated wood such as 
fungicidal efficiency, leaching resistance, 
and water repellei~cy. TT7e present ;I ]all- 
oratory inethod for the evaluation of water 
repelleilcy for easy screcniilg of preservative 
formulatio~ls i~lfluencing this property of 
.wood. 
.I large comparati~re study of methods for 
water repclleiicy (TT7R) was carried out 11y 
lliililitti et al. ( 1961 ) . This study evaluates 
results from seven laboratory n~ethods a i d  
two weathering metl~ods, applied to treated 
pontlerosa pine sapwood. The weathering 
~nct l~ods,  also employed c.g. 11y Black and 
hlraz ( 1974) on illally preservatives used 
for wootl treat~neilt, siinulate very closely 
conditio~ls of e~ tc r ior  csposure by combiil- 
i ~ l g  tlic. cffc'cts of higll l~lmlidity, light, ant1 
heat to the surface of tested wood. Thesc 
mrthods reflect water repellency indirectly 
but provide \;cry important, complementary 
information on TVR performance of wood 
ill exposure to weather. The laboratory 
inethods arc 1)asecl either on measurement 
unletric or linear swelli~lg in the tailgeiltial 
direction) ( Hanks 1970; 1971) or on the 
rneasureinent of weight gain after exposure 
of wood to water or water vapour. Direc- 
tional s\velling as a measure of dimensional 
stabiIity and-water repellency of treated 
wood is also used as a standard test (CSA 
Standard 0132.1-19165). 
Another group of laboratory methods 
einploys exposure of solids to liquids ailcl 
evaluates wetting by measuring contact 
angle (Uartell ant1 Ray 1952; Gans 1966; 
Grindstaff 1969), or capillary rise (Dyba 
and lliller 1969). However, these methods 
are overwhelmingly applied to those 
organic solids that for the inost part do not 
al~sorl, the licluicl (such as plastics, paints 
or cellulose derivatives), and the exposure 
is limited to a short const;~nt time iilterval 
\T7ith porous materials such as wood. 
which al)sorl) licluids (water) even after 
chemical treatment of their surface, water 
repellelicy is reflected by the contact angle, 
but its changes must be measured as well 
and the exposure sliol~ld continue until the 
wntcr soaks into the surface. 
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Our method belongs to this group. It  was 
applied to red pine and white spruce treated 
wit11 water-borne preservative solutions 
conlprising cotllbinations of chromium-, 
copper-, and arsenic-containing salts. White 
spruce was also treated with pentachloro- 
phenol in nlethylene chloride. Careful 
selection of samples for the experimental 
work considerably reduced the influence of 
variability in physical properties and ana- 
tomical composition of the wood. 
Thc proposed method is described and a 
new classification of the water repellencies 
of preservatively treated wood is proposed Frc. 1. Sampling schelnc usccl for preparation 
on  the basis of nulllerous l>leasurelnellts oI-, of series of replicates for trcntlnent with three 
wO()tl treated with traditiOIIal and experi- '"'"""ti"" ~01"ti""~. 
nlcwtal preservatives in our laboratory. 
THE I'ROI'OSED METHOD 
The method is based on the measurement 
of the contact angle between the surface of 
a water drop and the surface of the treated 
wood. Changes of the contact angle are 
measured until the drop disappears into 
the wood surface. The contact angle plotted 
against tiine ("water repellency curve") 
provides a graphical basis for an evaluation 
of water repellency, expressed on the graph 
11p the area between the coordinate axes 
and the water-repellency curve ("water- 
rcyellent area"). The larger the water-rc- 
pellent area, the higher the water repellency 
of the sample. 
Sapwood samples are preferred. They 
shol~ld 11e free of knots, reaction wood, and 
large accumulations of resin. When heart- 
wood is selected, it should be used in all 
experiinental series uniformly. 
Eight grades of water repellency were 
arbitrarily established according to the size 
of the water-repellent area. Wood san~ples 
3 rnrn ('A inch) in tangential, 6 inm ( ' A  
inch) in radial, and 25 mm (1 inch) in 
longitudinal directions were cut from air- 
dry wood ( 8-10% moisture content ( MC) ), 
then oven-dried for 4 h at 105 C, and cooled 
for 30 min to room temperature in a desic- 
cator over phosphorus pentoxide; oven-dry 
weight was then recorded. 
A circular, 12-inch diameter combination 
saw was used at 3,400 RPM at a feed speed 
of approximately 5 ft/inin to provide a 
smooth ant1 reproducible surface. Any 
Water Repel lent 
Grade Area Water Repellency 
Rating 
Group Level cm2 minute-degrees 
(x102) 
I a >300 >I20 absolute b 250-300 100-120 excellent 
I I a 250-300 80-100 very good b 150-200 60-80 good (reliable) 
111 a 100-150 40-60 moderately good b 50-100 20-40 low 
I V  a 5-50 2-20 very low 
b 0-5 0-2 none 
P r e s e r v a t i v e  Concen t ra t i on  Oxide S o l u t i o n  D e n s i t y  S o l u t i o n  
q/100 ml S o l u t i o n  Concen t ra t i on  g/cm3 pH 
Cr03 Cu0 As205 S o l v e n t  : w/v 
Cr-Cu 0.802 0.312 -- 1.114 
CCA-ca 0.802 0.312 0.574 H20 1.688 
Cu-As-1 - - 0.312 0.574 H20 0.886 
Cu-As-11 - -  0 . 3 1 2 ~  0.574 N H ~ O H ~  0.886 
A C A ~  - - 0.574' 0.574 NH,OH~ 1.148 
a 
Chromated copper  a rsena te ,  t y p e  C 
Amrnoniacal copper  a rsena te  
Cu0 a p p l i e d  as CuC03 . CU(OH)~ ;  o t h e r w i s e  a p p l i e d  as CuS04 
NH40H(7%NH3) 
chemical corltarni1l:~tion and mechanical 
coiltact with the radial face before contact 
angle measurement were avoided. A re- 
quired rlliilimuin of five samples was used, 
ancl these were cut parallel to the grain. 
Each llleasured sample contained 3 to 5 an- 
nual rings in the radial direction. Samples 
were end-matched to reduce variation of 
results. Every fifth sample, when five dif- 
ferent preservatives were tested, was treated 
with the sarne preservative (Fig. 1).  Sam- 
ples were continuously inllllersed in the 
preservative and saturated by cycling uilder 
intermittent vacuum of 28-29 inches Hg 
and atmospheric pressure. High retelltior~s 
of preservative, as required for heavy-duty 
protection, were applied to the samples. 
Salnples were then air-dried for 18 to 24 
h on a wire rack (the surface area to be 
tested was uppermost) and oven-dried for 
6 11 at  105 C. Each sample was weighetl 
wet and oven-dry after treatment. 
\Vood sanlples prepared as outlinetl 
above and treated under the sanle condi- 
tions can achieve a coefficient of variation 
for ~reservative retention not euceeding 
10%. We considerecl this variatio~l to be a 
required condition of homogeneity, which 
bllould be met \vhein a given retention is 
&, 
desired. This recluirernent was met in our 
experimental work. 
For measluement of coiltact angle the 
treated, oven-dry sample was placed, radial 
face up, in a closed, narrow glass compart- 
ment ( to  ~ninimize loss of water by evapo- 
ration) on the stage of a horizontal mi- 
WHITE SPRUCE 
Ave R e t e n t i o n  
Coef. Var. 
P r e s e r v a t i v e  pcf  kg/m3 ( " 2 )  
RED PINE 
Ave R e t e n t i o n  
3 Coef. Var 
Pcf kg/m ("'1 
Cr-Cu 0.40 6.41 3.2 0.42 6.73 5 . 0  
CCA-A 0.45 7.21 4.5 0.44 7.05 4.8 
ACA 0.49 7.85 6.1 0.51 8.17 3 . 3  
C o e f f i c i e n t  o f  v a r i a t i o n  f o r  averages o f  v a r i o u s  p r e s e r v a t i v e  o x i d e  r e t e n t i o n s  i n  w h i t e  spruce 
i s  10.047", i n  r e d  p i n e  10.089. 
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The microscope was ccluippecl with a 
gonio111etc.r eyepiece ( 10 x ) to read 
cllanges of angle up to 360" with one-half 
dcgrcc accuracy, and :un ohjcctivc. ( 10 x ). 
Tllo salnplc was illumil~ated froin the side. 
~isillg all ilIumii~ator approximately 40 crn 
away, ecluippcd wit11 a heat-allsorbing filter. 
lloom tenlperature was controlled to * 1 C. 
4 5pecial ~ilicroscope ecluippecl wit11 a tem- 
per;'ttxe-controllecl compartnient is also 
convelliellt 1)ecause it elin~iilates the need 
for tllc temperature control in the testiiig 
room. The air ill tlie giass compartment was 
sittlunted with water vapour 1)y plittiiig 
a slllall drop of water in it prior to introduc- 
illg the sample. 
\I7hen tllc edge of the upper (radial) 
slirface of the sample was in focus, dis- 
tilled water (0.01 1111) at  roo111 temperature 
was put on the sainple 1)y a i~iicrosyriuge in 
\uc11 ;L 111;11111er that a drol, was formed at 
tllr tip of tlle syringe needle and traid'crrcd 
to thc saniple by to~iching tlie drop to the 
wood surface.* A stop watch was startcd 
and the contact ;ungle measured l ~ y  the 
gonionieter witllill the first 30 sec. This 
iiltcrv:d was short enollrli to record the 
L> 
initial chzi~ges of contact angle. 
Ileaclings continllc~l at regular 30-sc,c in- 
tervals during the, first 3 111i11, then readings 
at 3 (or  4 or 5 min ) intervals followccl ~mt i l  
tlic, water drop tlisappeared in the wood 
surface. Idc~ntical time, ilrtc>rvuls of rclading 
col~tact :uiglcs for various samplcs pcr~riittcd 
a direct c:llculation of average values - 
,uld plottirig the average "\\later-repellci~cy 
cllr\c." hlost data could 1)e plotted oil an 
8 ' 2 -  1)y 11-inch shect, 115iilg 2 mill eclual to 
3 lllnl and o~rc. tlcgrce of contact angle equal 
" Fl'lrcs watc,r drop, wlric,ll 11;~s a dia~nc~tr r  approx. 
2.7 111111, sllo111d 1)e ;~l\v;tys l)ositio~it~cl 011 tlie lnte- 
\\oo(l i11lcl C ~ L I ~ I ~ W O O C ~  of t\vo 11c.igl111oring annual 
ri~rgs. \V11~.11 snml~les of slo\v growth ( n;lrro\v an- 
1111;il r i~ lgs)  ;(re I I I ~ . ; I S I I ~ ( ~ ~  11io1.(~ ~ I I I I I I ~ I  rings arc 
co\.carc.cl the clrop. 'This clrol> is ;tlso 1;it.g~ 
c n o ~ ~ g l l  to saturatt. the closctl glass co~rrpart~nent 
( c o ~ i t a i ~ ~ i ~ t g  s l~l l~ lc . )  wit11 Lvatcr ~ a p o n r .  \Phen thc 
c o ~ ~ ~ l x t r t ~ l l c ~ ~ t  witlr sa~llplt' co~i ta i l~s  c.g. air with 
Fi5% R I I  ;~~) l ) ro \ i~rr i~ t r ly  5..5% of tlir cvatcr 1)y 
\\.c,iglrl ccui 1 ~ .  lost fro111 thc tlrop ;IS v;ll,orlr. 
to 1 111111, to provide an cquivaleilt of 1 ~111" 
to 40 mill-degrcc.~. The wntcr-repcllent 
area was ineast~red by all automatic inte- 
grator (sl1c11 as the IIcwlett-Packard Calcn- 
lator Xlodel 910011 and Digitizer Model 
9107A), or by a polar planinleter with a 
minimum accuracy of -C 0.1 cm2. The re- 
sulting "mater-repcllc~iit area" in minute- 
degrees was used as a direct measure of 
\\rater rcpcllcncy. 
1Ye have rated water repellency (\VR) 
1,y 8 grades ( 4  groups I-IV, with two levels 
a, 1) in cacll group, Table l ) ,  nssig~ling the 
highest 1VR-la, or absolute-for woocl 
l~aving pores 1)locked at the surface and 
for nol1poro1issolids. The four groups werc 
convenient for the general classification of 
prcscrvativcs. The additional two levels iir 
each group wcrv useful for illore detailed 
ratings when, for example, changes of water 
repelleiicy wcrc. examined. The method was 
tcsted on wood treated with various pre- 
servativ~,~. Exalnples are described ill Re- 
sults. 
\Vhite sprucc and  red pine were treated 
wit11 fivc preservative formulations t~ased 
on  coinl)iiratiolrs of salts containing chro- 
mimm, coppclr, and arsenic. The coml~ina- 
tions of salts werc formulated (Table 2 )  
to examine the effects of chronlium, copppr 
sulphate, and copper carbonate on water 
rcpclleucy. The ollly solutio~i containing all 
tl1rc.e clcments \vas CCA (typc, C ) .  
Five samples of whitc spruce and red 
pine for each prcscrvative were trcatccl 
1mcler iiltcriliittellt vacuum to an average 
oxide retention of preservatives ranging 1)c- 
tween 0.39 PCF (6.25 kg/nl:') aiid 0.51 PCF 
(8.17 kg/i1i3), Table 3. For comparison 
~vith tlic watclr-l~orne preservatives, the 
sprucc \vas also treated with 5% (w/w)  
pc~i~taclrloropl~c.~~ol in methylerie chloride. 
In this case th(> solvent was removed froill 
the treated samplcs I)y air-drying for 17 h 
a i ~ d  ovcl~-drying for 2 11 at 105 C. Reten- 
tion of solid preservative avcraged 6.5? 
(w/\v). Contac:t ailglc changes for all sam- 
ples were plotted against time. 
As ail example of the procedure, contact 
anglrs of five, sprnce sa~~lples  treated with 
$i2LT ' WOOD 
EXPOSURE (rnbn) 
F'lc:. 2. Changes of contact angle of water 
tlrop during exposure on surface of five spruce 
salr~pl(ss treated with the copper-arsenic preserva- 
tivc,. The "water-repellent area" (expressed in 
~nir~ntc-t1cgl.c.c~) lies I~ctwern the "water-repellent 
c ~ ~ r v c "  ;urtl coordinate axes. Average value-bold 
lint.. 
t h ~  s'lrnc. prc>selvativc are plotted in Fig. 2. 
The water-repellent area\ in each group of 
saniple, treated with the same preservative 
were ~tatistically evalucltcd (Table 4 ) ,  aver- 
age "rvater-repellency curve\" were plotted 
( Fig. 3 a, 11 , and watcr repcllencies were 
qraclccl ( Table .5) . 
These experiments were compared with 
w'lter npt'lke 1)y larger sample\ of spruce 
AC* - --- 
CC* C -  - 
cr cu -- 
Cil AS u 
EXPOSURE lmm' 
ACA - --- 
CCA C - 
C r ~ C u  -- 
Cu-AS-~ 
CU.A5., ~ - - - - - 
I 
0 20 40 60 80 100 320 140 
EXPOSURE In7881) 
FIG. 3. Changes of contact angle of water drop 
during exposure on spruce and pine treated with 
v;rrions preservative for~iiulations (cach curve re- 
flects averaged values). 
and pine treated with the same preserva- 
tive formulations. Ten wood samples 1-inch 
cube (16.39 cm.') for three preservative for- 
mulations (Cr-Cu, CCA-C and Cu-As-1) 
were cut from the same pieces of spruce and 
pine sapwood as the samples for contact 
angle measurements, but the samples were 
not matched in the longitudinal direction. 
After the samples were treated under 
TAIILE 4. Water-repellent cireu of treated spruce and pine 
Whi te  Spruce Red P ine  
-- 
P r e s e r v a t i v e  Water R e p e l l e n t  Area Coef. t i l a t e r  Repel l e n t  Area Coef. t 
M in  Ave Max V a r '  Min Ave Max 
minute-degrees x102 minute-degrees x102 
Cr-Cu 86.21 104.15 115.63 18.0 69.22 89.99 105.04 17.9 
CCA-C 59.26 84.07 104.55 10.7 35.13 49.06 64.32 14.9 
Cu-As-1 12.03 19.17 25.10 . . - - - - - - - - - - 
9.9** 
Cu-As-11 42.08 44.84 56.72 7.2 38.48 44.22 51.01 7.7 
5.4** ~ . 2 ' ' ~  
ACA 43.12 57.80 58.14 7.3 45.40 48.56 50.91 5.8 
** D i f f e r e n c e  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  99 p e r c e n t  l e v e l  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y  
" No s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  
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FIG. 5. Water uptake by oven-dry red pinc 
171(:. 4. \flater uptake by oven-dry white spruce 
san~ples treated with three preservativc solutions. sainplcs treated with thrcc preservative soltitions. 
intermittent vacuum of 28 inches Hg, the 
weight of saturated samples was taken, then 
the. samples were air-dried for 48 h and 
own-dried for 10 h at 105 C. Average 
retentions of salts were between 6.7 and 
7.2% ((w/~v) .  Water uptake by treated 
samples was calculated as a percent in- 
crease of oven-dry weight of sample, and 
the average values were plotted against 
time of tlie exposure in water (Figs. 4, 5 ) .  
Reciprocal values of water uptake were 
calculated (Table 6 )  at the rnomeilt when 
the water drop soaked into the wood in 
the parallel contact angle measurements 
(appro~imntely after 2 h ) .  
RESULTS 
From five different preservatives (see 
Table 2 for their composition) used for 
treatment of white spruce and red pine, we 
find that the Cr-Cu preservative imparts 
to these species the highest water repel- 
lency (WR) ,  Table 5. The spruce has ex- 
cellent WR ( I b ) ,  the pine only very good 
WK (I Ia) .  WR is slightly less with wood 
treated with CCA-C (spruce, very good 
WR -1Ia; pine, moderately good WK -1IIa) 
and is very much less with Cu-As-1 
preservative (spruce very low WR -1Va; 
pine, none -1Vb). Chromium correlates 
well with repellency in this series of three 
TABLE 5 .  Wntcr-rc)?ellenc!l rcrtit~g of trcc~tetl .sprclce and pine 
Water repe l  l e n t  Water r e p e l l e n t  WR 
a r e a  r a t i n g  Grade 









pentachlorophenol  38.72 
( i n  methylene c h l o r i d e )  
e x c e l l e n t  I b  
very good I Ia  
very low IVa 
moderately good I I I a  
moderately good I I I a  






89.99 very good I Ia  
49.06 moderately good I I I a  
0 none IVb 
44.22 moderately good I I I a  
48.56 moderately good I I I a  
P r e s e r v a t i v e  White Spruce Red P ine  
Rec ip roca l  va lue  Water r e p e l  l e n t  area Rec ip roca l  va lue  Water r e p e l  l e n t  area 
of  water  p i ck -up  ( p r o p o r t i o n a l  va lue )  o f  wa te r  p i ck -up  ( p r o p o r t i o n a l  va lue )  
Cr-Cu 5.00 5.00 3.70 4.32 
CCA-A 4.17 4.04 2.02 2.36 
acitl preservatives ( sce Table 4, Cr-Cu, 
CCA-C, Cu-As-1 ) . Formulations contain- 
ing this element showed higher TVR. 
111 the group of alkaline preservatives 
(sec Table 2 )  tested, the Cn-As-11 formu- 
lation is different from Cu-As-1 in that the 
copper component is not in the form of 
copper sulphate but in the form of basic 
copper carbonate, although each has the 
sanle content of oxides in tlic form~ilation, 
Cu-As-11 provides for both spruce ailcl 
pine niodcrately good WR ( IIIa) ,  which 
is higher than that of Cu-As-1. Further 
incrcase of the content of basic copper 
carbonate as in the ACA formulation 
compared to Cn-As-11 formulation in- 
creases the WR (a t  the 99% probability 
level in sprnce; in pine, no  significant dif- 
ference) even though the \lTR rating re- 
illairls the same for the two preservatives 
( I I Ia ) .  These results confirm that copper 
as l~asic coppcr carl,oiiate provides higher 
TY1t than coppcr ;is copper sulphate. 
Spruce treated with pentachlorophe~~ol 
in metllylene cliloride solution provides 
only low ( 1111)) watcr rcpcllency. 
Trencls of water repellency derived from 
the "water-repellent area" agree well with 
trends o1)t:tincd from the reciprocals of 
water liptake measured on spruce and pine, 
\vith thc three acid water-borne preserva- 
ti~c.s (Tal~ le  6 and Figs. 4 ant1 5 ) .  
DISCUSSION 
l17ater repellc~lcy of \vood i\ a compleu 
property reflected in the initial contact 
,ungle of a \v,tter drop, its changes clunng 
euposurc to the \uiface, and in the time to 
its di~appe~irance. All these factors in- 
fluence the shape of the water-repellent 
cui-ve and thus they are reflected in the 
"water-repellent area," both measures of 
water repellency. Slow reading of the 
initial contact angle can influence the ac- 
curacy of the measurement if the angle 
changes rapidly. 
TT7hen the first reading is taken within 
30 sec mid is followed by readings at W-niin 
intervals up to 3 iilin of exposure, the 
beginning of the water-repellent curve is 
well defined. Further regular readings can 
be taken at 3-niin intervals until the 
drop disappears. This frequency of read- 
ing resl~lts in accuracies of & 0.05 cm" 
\vhich means that for the smallest "water- 
repellent area" (Grade IVa)  such as from 
5 to 50 cm' for copper arserlate would in- 
volve a relative error of 1.0% to 0.1%. 
The definition of water repellency in 
millute-degrees and the ~neasurement of 
its value for each sample treated provide 
convenience of statistical evaluation and a 
basis for general classification of water 
repellency as illflueliced by preservative 
trcattl~ents. The k11own variabilitv of strnc- 
ture and physical and chemical propel-ties 
of wood were minimizecl in our methocl by 
a selection of testing samples. The physi- 
cal co~iditions of measureinent such as the 
adjnstment of tlie water drop volume, tem- 
perature control during measurement, 
mini~nization of water drop evaporation, 
and tlie preparation of the sample surface 
were well defined to ensure reproducibility. 
TVater repellency depends on the chem- 
ical composition and properties of the 
preservative applied to the wood. How- 
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e\.cr, a low solubility of the preservative 
salt in water does not necessarily meail that 
wood treated wit11 that salt must be highly 
water repellent. For exanlple, a tertiary 
copper arsenate with its negligible water 
solubility (0.063 g/100 1111 at 20 C )  im- 
parts a very low water repellency to wood 
i Table 5 ) . 
\Vatel- repellency also reflects several 
wood-related factors, sucll as the nature of 
the 11011~1 between the preservative salt 
~ u ~ d  componellts of the wood, cryst d 11' 1 1 1 ~  '31' 
;~n~orphous nat~lre of tllc preservative de- 
posit, ant1 the lllechanica1 accunlulation of 
prcscrvative in certain parts of the \vood 
str~icture (l~ordered pits, rays etc.) . Afore 
pc~rmca1)le red pine sho\vs lower water 
lepellency than le\s penne'tble white 
spruce \vhen tre'ttecl with the same pre- 
scrvative at the same retention (compare 
the tlat,~ in Table 4 ) .  The miclostructure 
of \vood will be p'~rtially reflected in the 
water rcpellency of wood as well. For the 
same reason some changes of wood micro- 
structure, for example those due to chem- 
ical interaction of preservative solution with 
\vood, will 11e reflected finally in the water 
repelle~icy of \vood. This method offers a 
means for studying those anatomical, 
physical, and chemical factors that in- 
flr~cnce water repellency. The water-repel- 
lrncy ~neasureinents, the method for its 
e\rulnation, and the proposed WR rating 
M CI.C illu\trated ~ ~ - ~ : l i n l ~  on a group of water- 
I~ornc preservative\, sonw of them (CCA-C 
:111(1 AC4)  wit11 well-e\tablislied perfor- 
- 
ninncr in ground contact exposures (e.g. 
Stnith 1969; Cjovik uncl Ilaviclson 1973). 
Even when the WR participates in the field 
perfon1i;ulce of treated wood only as one 
factor (1,esitles e.g. toxicity, fisation, and 
distril)l~tioil of preservative in the wood), 
its rating by the proposed n~etbocl can be 
a 11seful tool for fast laboratory screening 
of preservatively treated \voocl. 
CONCLUSIONS 
A llew ~llethocl for evall~ation of water 
lepcllcncy (\T'R) from contact angle inea- 
sl~re~llents ,u11d n \VR rating system was 
tc,sted otl white apruccx and red pine treatcd 
with six various preservatives. The method 
is fast, simple, and reproducible for screen- 
ing preservatives and for studying other 
factors ( such as wood structure, treating 
schedule) influencing water repellency of 
wood. 
The results of \VR measurements were: 
1. The \\'R of white spruce and red pine is 
highest when treated with a Cr-Cu for- 
mlllatio~l from a group of acid copper- 
chroiilinnl-arsenic pre~ervatives; CCA-C 
is less effective, and the Cu-As-1 formula- 
tion, less still. 
2. In the group of alkaline preservatives 
contai~~ing copper and arsenic in a weak 
ammonium hydroxide solution (Cu-As- 
11) \vhic11 has its copper component as 
basic copper carbonate (replacing copper 
sulphate in the Cu-As-1 formulation), 
\VR is significantly higher at the 99% 
probability level than that of Cu-As-1 
tre:itetl wood for both species. 
3. The \VR is further increased with the in- 
crease of basic copper carboilatc cou- 
tent in the formulation ACA, in which 
the weight of CuO almost equals the 
As20r, with a difference sigllificant at the 
99% probability level for spruce, but not 
for pine. These results prove the positive 
role of basic copper carbonate in com- 
parison with copper sulphate in preserva- 
tive formulation on WR of wood. 
4. The \VR of spruce is higher than that of 
pine, w l~en  treated with the same preser- 
vative from the group of three formula- 
tions (Cr-Cu, CCA-C, Cu-As-1) and to 
the same preservative retentions. 
5. Pentachloropl~enol deposited into spruce 
wit11 rnethylene chloride solvent imparts 
only 1o~v (11111) WR. 
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